
 Tewksbury Memorial High School PAC  

February 1, 2023 

Attendees: Carolyn Gaglione, Lori Carriere, Christine Paquette, Patti Jensen, Jen Moynihan, Mr 
Long, Becky Watchorn, Erin Guedner, Karla Branchaud, Jen Griffin 

Introductions:  

Carolyn opened the meeting at 7:01 P.M   

Minutes:   

Approved meeting minutes from November; motion made, second by Christine Paquette 

Financial Report:   

Patty reviewed checks issues for 2022. Deposit issued for $100 trivia night at Elks. All night long 
celebration checks were deposited. Issued one additional grant for boston symphony orchestra tickets. 
2 more grants pending for later in the year. Account balance $26,970.21 

 

 Principal Report:  

Mr Long asked for PAC support with DECA states qualifications to assist with student required funds. 
Can we offer a scholarship to those identified having hardship? Motion made by karla and approved. A 
Teacher requested posters to support Asian heritage month in May. Motion made and approved for 
$100. WInter sports are coming to an end, senior night events are coming. Junior parent breakfast 
occurred. Discussions happening on 2023 course selection for students. Working on dual enrollment, 
partnering with SNHU for students to receive college credit. School Musical coming up, beauty and 
beast performance in the spring. Clubs and class councils fundraising, can we bring more visibility to 
what is coming or in flight. Mr Long will send a google doc monthly on what is coming in his email. 
Discussion around class dues. Graduation 2023 -  only need tickets if graduation is inside, max 6 tickets. 
Outdoor graduation has no limits. Parking pass raffle for seniors, preferred parking discussion. Copy 
center/printing. Phasing out posters and oversize. PAC needs ANL items, raffles to be copied, flyers, PAC 
can use office copying. Lamination, binding etc, no longer 

 

Trivia Night: 

March 9 at Elks - 6-10pm. Registrations went out on Saturday to past attendees.They need to secure a 
table by 2/10 then it will open to the general TMHS public.  This year 22 tables. Raffles, 15 baskets, 
letters sent out to local businesses for donations. Christine confirming with the venue if they can provide 
table linens. 

**discussion on PAC alumni participation for help with raffle baskets. Carolyn will include blurb in PAC 
email. 

 

Calendar Raffle: 

Spring - goes home in envelopes to all senior families along with ANL. Need volunteers Wed 3/1 to stuff 
envelopes; 

 

All Night Long 

Friday June 9th at the Wynn 



Decorations are in good shape. Deposits down on rock n roll race track and big top party rental. Two 
physics this year. Slight price increase on items and vendors. Discussion on vault prizes. Ideas, t-shirts, 
beach towels, tumblers, lanyards. Vote on budget for ANL to bump to $10, 500, voted and approved. 
Share sign up genius with the wynn/Ryan PAC. Ways to recruit help from younger grades. 

 

Applefest 3/1 deadline for vendors. Event is Oct 28 2023. Carolyn is looking for someone to take the 
reins with applefest after this year. People could shadow Carolyn this year. Everything is well 
documented. 

 

Senior Sign fundraiser: 

By Kelley Wentworth. Senior yard signs. Approval needed by the school committee. 

 

Scholarships: 

10 - $500 scholarships awarded for 2022, random drawing. Possibly increase for 2023. Vote at the next 
meeting. 

 

***Amazon smile ending the program Feb 20th. 

 

Meeting Adjourn; 8:55pm 

 

Next meeting: March 30, 2023 - 

(Notes recorded by CP) 
 

 


